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EDITORIAL NOTES. hi: i ok :f. i ill OKTII CAROLINA NEWS,Cheer up men of the Sontb.
Stand united. Do not allow passion

PARTIES.
Parties are only valuable as the

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Growing crops in New England

"FARMER'- - POLK.

tiik ( ; n t is whether the hol-
lar OK 5IIIE CITIZEN SHALL

i.OVKRN THE COUNTRY
WHAT THE FARMERS

WANT.

, 3NT. O.
Si iH ii .s Hi-- ' Till: Nll.v

ClIA.MbKKUK l oMMl l.l'lll AS 'in lllit
UK TDK Kol'l H hiioi l.u lilC

Bill Bkcome a Law.
Nkw Orleans July, 23. Tho Cham

bcr of Commerce and Industry, of

representatives of political ideas.
A party that is ambitious of ac-

quiring na! ional contiol should bo
versed in all questions affectiug
nat'onal afi'.irs and be able to pre-

sent a y.atl'orrn enunciating its
positiou on all qut:.s:iousof national
policy.

An orf,uii7A! inn i,na. inndi.

Louismnn, the largest commercial body to volu fur Hon. F. M. HimmWAit.CrB-i- n
tlio SjuiIi, Laving been aaked for its vec. Jodch, Ureene and BeriieTjjtuolt

views of the uuugeolion to hold a con- - is dfvided and KierombA U almost a
ventiou of Southern bueinoaa men, to unit for hira. Cher ocunt)9riU (Itconsider what is beist for the South to him some votes,
do, if the 'Forco bill," now before! Cor Itirhmnnil m.n.lA

'

Asheville, N. C, July 21.
Colonel Leonidas L. folk, of
North Carolina, President of the
Farmers Alliance and Industrial

ifLn1,011. of th Vnited States,mpntal L.a- - eliminates from spoke here this afternoon, 'ihe'"1011'":
sneech is the first intheRtatei "It 1H ur opinion that

; .! i. i r r j i c Th"re cr inmi
v.-- i m i t br.'hkn .f k.w iubuou in lb
' i m i i ii.y F.n iydiiu(( o!tr4
brfii'uht liih priced, idp furmeri Mr
well plo.irt.'d , Hiid i;vir)botl7 vmBMfpf,

Li (irxtiK- - Speciator: The followiftg
coumieH hm n incrtirtid t h f i r 1 nt ftgrflM

an id Windsor. rhiok
was tiiHii.iged entirely by BexrOM,
broke i:i in a 'ow. with hrr.Ven ab.fiu
scarred fcs. and hrniaa.fl -

'gentleman oiiinnd R. V. Kino- - rimMi
nn-he- n nr VVinnfer ihit'Ml.kul
tsrentv-- i hr. nr.A i , ia
the largest H.hVf Uii, kind ever osns-h-t

thone waters
Scotland Neck Democrat: Ofl Wed-

nesday n i r of UHt week all UM pria-oner- H

in Halifax jiil, six In ntfmbr.
made th.'ir s ape. . Little of naVSIOabl
bad Iichi iven by the prisoners for
some linm. Onlv a few days bafore.
however, a piece of iron vil fOSSd lm

j ill benl in a form whicb indtoid
that an attempt had been madfl to ootv- -

since his return from the West.... 1 -
--AiLuougu ins coming was unex- -

prcted inci- - da quite n iciitc
audience present who listened
to nis speecn or aDout two hours

I I

i
' I

i

' i

i iwith great interest. He was uar"-e- Ul ttmu7r'ttie profouudect and to eBttbpeace, shintroduced bv the Hon. R. B. a Poland on this Western hemi-pher- e,

ance. lie begun by alluding j in place of the prosperous land now ex-t- o

the very Cordial welcome he 'tending a hsany welcome to Northern
"every where in the capital "nrt N jnhero muscle. Should

White Frost in CoouerlK-u- r on

the 20th.

Still the cry ia wt never saw
sach crops."

"D the Census." The best
horse always wine.

THE fight U fairly on between
Blaine and Reed. Let the fur fly!

"Thk Congressional scoop shovel
continues to clean out the Treas-
ury."

The taxpayer has no rights which
a Republican Congress feels bound
to respect.

It is estimated that the tariff
debate in the Seuate will last about
five weeks.

Home nroductions and local self
government make a people inde
pendent and bappy.

THE nnaminity with which Sena
tor Vance has been endorsed by

the press of the state is gratifying
to the friends of good government
in all parts of the Union,

WITH Blaine in the Republican
ring for 1892, bow dwarfed in ap
pearance become all other contest

. f i : u :antswrinecuaoipiousu.p. ircteic- -

burg Index Appeal.
THB New York Sun says: The

surplus is in sbeol, and its disap -

pearanfto nnder Republican man- -

agement in an amazangly short
period of time leaves the real issue
plain to the Bight of tbe people.

The correspondence between
Great Britain and the United
States relative to the Behnng
sea fisheries has been transmitted

. T- is itAFr lnnrv a n rfw uiugic, in 5 icij 'uu
conUins a fnll history of the case.

The New Orleans Chamber of
Commerce suggests that a conven-- i

tion of Southern business men be

membership men of varied pursuits
cannot foi n basis of a national
party in a It., .'die that numbers
amoDg itii citizens the followers of
every craft and the di.M-iple- s of
every creed.

There aie bat two nation. d par
ties in ih- - United Stati s, and
under the fl ig uf one u( llifr tveTj
man iLUt muster who has au
niteiesi 111 the mulutonn ami ever

changing aff iirrt ul this gteat. Re
public. If any oue is content to
know nothiDg aud ca-- e nothing
about anything except manuiac -

tures he niny join the Mau nfac-- i

turers I.'uion : if auothei is satisfied
with a knowledge of agriculture
and agricultural affairs let him join
the Alliance, but for a man to take
in the length and breadth of
national affairs, feel the thrill of

national sentiment and the obliga- -

tions of national duty be must be a
Democrat or a liepublican.

Tbe two great parties compass
all there is ot politics in a ltepnb-lic- .

Wherein do they differ ? Is it
npou this or that method of ad- -

ministriition .Not at all. It is
upon principles that they differ,
and no uiau need hesitate in de j

. .

terminiti where his allegUuce be-- !

longs.

I.

vert it iuio Ky. i.j 'lf. -

Charlotte News: nvfTisorWisbb "

n,oiifit - ps Xbat tho oenaut of CharloU
ibside tBirf line ts tt.330.Tter,tkr
SWguesBes in the News Hto,thf9pu
latino, and tfie K 'ese Varred fiiom",
9,000 to 2f,000- - Tb KKpoUttoa of' -
Asbeville by srdu, according l( t
new census, is as follows: Eaat wirt,
4,870; west ward, 5,790. "AsKwpfcla-tio- n

of Buncombe county ia SaJtcjS la
1889 it was 21 80S.

. ,
E. City Economist : CSo-i- i cropaood

seaxons, good prospenta. LeWsaJl iv
thanks and do bettor and be better.

Wemiff the commerce that 'will
by our wharves when the Norfolk
Carolina Canal (old D. 8. p.) i fin-

ished. We hear that tbo work' will ba
commenced with 12 dredges andanill--

of dollars in August. Altqf th
commerce will not pass by bs.ir wo
underntand our merchants andi other
business men. The Economist will aim '

hook on to some of it. ' "

BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL.
.' Special Attention ftren to Mathematics, Commercial Law, Book-- 'ktpig nd Peamaaship.

KipedQOed techr la Iaatrn mental Masie.
; 'Toeat Hasifr a promtsent feature.

Tuition, iBdadisr Board, Washing, Lights, etc, $65.00 to 175.00 per
" aeaaioa of fir moatbf. .

iiw c,rf W. E- - SKINNER, Principal.

;Ar..:2flISS3:S4SH0ES

West .find thp mnn' PviHpnf-P- s

,t k.ndly feeling among the
people there toward the people
t the. South. In reference to

his alleged ambition for office he
said h9 was a candidate for no
office, and never had approached
n nrl never wnnld annrnnrh nnvr..man for his support.

the farmer's cause.
Hq wouW neyer cagt & yote

for a man wno was not a friend
to the farmer's cause. "If that
is political treason, make the
most of it." He spoke of the
alliance "going into politics."
There was a mistake made by
small politicians in confounding
politics with partyism. In that
sense the Alliance was not
going into politics. The trouble
which is depressing the farmer
lies in the unjust and dishonest
financial system of the Govern- -
ment. There is less than $7 per
capita in circulation. We ask
Ior ciass legislation tor tarm- -
ers. VV e are opposed to class
legislation. We demand siirmle

Vance was asked to state that
10 introduced the bill by request

and he was not asked to com- -

mit himself to it. It a man
believes the bill to be unconsti- -
tntinnal ih is Viiss rtnfv to vnt.fi
against 'it and he is to be hon- -

m. 1 n iinnhii riMii rniijwrT'--"- - r
TT'TT x 1Tl IHUMlllrllfcl lllU I li 1

oar lateM tmpnrred go&li yoa
tawark to keep muiin l:it of
(4 Skot aooardlng to your no.tli.

pllTily on the ole3. Your
ot If 70a do Dot mUit, some
luiar proflL

. $,3H0E .m n
TT1 tTVt y 1

Ml

held to consider what is best ior,Atlanta Constitution that we
the Sooth to do if the Force bill lbo tt the North in the event
now before Congress should be- - -

.

the force bill is passed,
come a law. Wg dQ nQt approve the sug.

THE Indian Appropriation bill gegtion There is nothing of
was before the Senate. Tuesday, th . .

it f the South in

Are you a friend of the Coubti- - justice, and by the help of
tution, cherishing it as a rich legacy j Heaven we intend to have it.
and wishing to transit it qnim- - Jhe fight is whether the
paired to.ucceed,Dg geo.ra.i , & power
Then you are a Democrat. Iflorof corruptions and combined
any reason you are willing to capital or the people."
abandon the government of free not a party measure.
and independent States established i ,In presenting the farmers sub- -
by Washington and Jefferson, and Treasury bm tQ Congress a
form a consolidated union in which Republican and a Democrat,
the federal authority shall be un-- i friends of the farmers, were
limited, ui tbe Sca'.es si n !t i uto chosen to introduce it in order

.. that it should not be consideredmerited obhviou, ilu-- uu are a
as a nartv measure. Senator

SHOB

Ba FIT J -

wajB mm

Hit pWtSf
Ml

Ufitny yceMs
r-- '

iom9immX2!mm wmmm(m mm to affirm that
I tl lUi 1M aiw whtafc tjvtnr fjiagowrra

VarrKIIii iniHittiiOBOtexggermta.
aalaaaaM. Saliiaw'oWi'-aa- a i t i, ay BOaJlla to
rtt ts.tifrfmiMtaSMlnuiB&ctiiisnioUia

. : : :tah amenumeut initeriiug au iteui
of $ 10,000 for the protection of the
Cherokee Indians In North Caro-

lina was considered but no conclu-

sion reached.
Kino Master Quay "This way

Mr. Merryman. Put out these
white cuffed' gentry and introduce
"the brother in black." Merryman

iimi mi m
mm mm ml,

V JA1TE3 mLA2i3'COZBieolQStdoatoxi, Mass,

vX H0WAED,;JPoU6gtrew Berne, N
for it, but we expect and

demand of Congress that it shall
: ; Scsh, Doorsand Olindd

damaged by drought past recovery.

Hon. Jno. S. Henderson's!
renomination, to Congress, is as-- j
sored.

THE extensive machine works of;
C. J. C. Todd, of Patterson, N. J., i

were barned Sunday.
A light frost, Sunday night,

reported from points near Baltimore
and central New York.

A solid Democratic Delegation
in Congress h tbf demand of the
people ot North Carolina.

rOECE till s u.nonets 11 voai
please don't mattci. We will be
on top to ihe eud. Blood will tell

The Force bill is loaded and its
results, if it becomes a I iw, will te
just what its suppoiieiK Uo not ex
pect.

Kkmussxbakcks against the
fraud and force bill come in iucreas
ing numbers from all parts of the
oonntry.

Congress is no longer a deliber-
ative body. The majority paas
bills at the dictation of Republican
leade s.

New York demands a new count.
It is only in Republican cities and
districts that the 'census' gives
satisfaction.

The Republican Senate caucus
committee has completed the elec-

tion bill and is ready to report to
the caucus.

A 10REIGN contemporary has
gallantly conferred upon Mre.
Henry M. Stanley the title of!
"Queen of Africa."

The crack of Reed's whip is heard
in the Senate. It may be the pre-
lude to the clank of chains, but we
don't believe it.

Every oppressive measure enact-
ed against the South brings into
clearer light her donntless courage
and peerless manhood.

There is just one bright Uiing
about the Federal Elections bill,
and that is the gleam of the bay-

onet behind it. Dayton Times.
Putting the entire control oi

elections in the hands of one party
is called by Republican leaders
securing a fair and honest election.

On laat Monday Henderson voted
a $40,000 subscription to the At
lantic, Henderson and Virginia
railroad by almost a solid vote.

To Secretary Blaine this saying
of the Russians is commended:
"You must howl with the wolves
unless you want to be eaten."

Senator Yorhees late speech
on the tariff is one of the ablest,
probably the ablest, that has been
made on the subject during the
present Congress. It fairly bristles
with sharp points that cut the Re-

publicans to the quick.
Up to January 1 last, reckoning

from the beginning of tbe civil war,
the Government bad paid oat for
pensions no less than $1,105,326,-017.17- .

To this is hereafter to be
added and annual charge of from

150,000,000 to 200,000,000.
TnE Southern Lumberman calls

attention to the fact that while
milla i n Tnira on1 r f Vi t J"Mf Vnii
1U 11 Ik' W " a UUU VUa. VA b UV A U

"ate8 Dave bpn compelled, Dy the
not weatner, to suspend operations.
the mills of the South have been
humming right along every day

A coe respondent of the Eich-mon- d

Dispatoh writing from Scot-
land Neck July 21, says: "It is
currently reported that Mr. Mew-born-

the Farmers' Alliance candi-
date for Congress from this district
is a Republican. It has been
charged in print that he voted for
Harrison for President.

A Mexican newspaper reports a
battle between theOnatemalans and
San Salvadoniana in which the latter
was defeated with heavy loss. The
Guatemalan minister in Paris thinks
this report is untrue, that war has
not been declared, and that the
fighting referred to occurred be- -

tween factions in San Salvador.
It is of the utmost importance

that the Democracy keep in line.
Straggling is always demoralizing,
and is but one degree above deser-
tion. If in time of war desertion
j3 accounted worthy of death, what
punishment should be inflicted on
the man who in time of peace and
absolute personal safety, surrenders
his country to the enemy!

Southern California is only be-

ginning to raise fruits. It will yet
compete with Europe in many of
such products. Ten years ago few
if any raisins were shipped from
California. We then imported
over 1,700,000 boxes of Malaga
raisins. Last year imports of
Malaga raisins amounted to only
about 100,000 boxes, while Cali-

fornia shipped nearly 1,800,000
boxes. Norfolk Virginians.

The Baltimore Sun say: The
permanent demoralization of oar
politics is not the least of the evils
the present predominance of con -

Paints, pilp,

:'' T Lead and Varnish,

, ; I9! Cement,

Republican.
There is no blessing that has us

evidence in a laDd of constitutional
1 1, i r. ia nor. th iPtriti-- i

mate end of the Democratic party,
and there is no oppression of a
free people that does not
mediately arouse the opposition of

that party.
Are taxes levied for other pur

poses than to defray the expenses
of the government economically
administered? The Democracy
moves instinctively to the rescue
of the people.

li a miserable force bill framed
to trample upon the liberties of the
npnnlfl and the rights of the States ?

l

Instantly and spontaneously the
Democratic party confronts it.

The New York Star, in comment
ing on the purposes of the llepub
hcan party, says :

-- Theno ihcation that Uieeensus
I t 1 - f'lr.nngures wm Bbuuui ..u L. --"";to

or prejudice or ambition or anything
else to break you up into factions.
Woik and rote together, aud reist
oppression at every possible tnrn
and in every possible way. Wil-

mington Messenger.

Very many Alliance men advo- -

oate the of Senator
Vance. They have a right to their
opinions; and while they differ with
him on some question, they are
with him on the great fundimental
principles of the Democratic party.

JUDUE II EN 11 Y R. BhYiN.
That if as it ill be. It looks

well, bjuihIs well aud in well.
Mr. Bryan will ncvive the en- -

Ulorsemeut and support of tbe
Democracy of North Carolina. It
is not lor us to speaic 01 mm in, , . .
terms 01 exaueu eui gy. 101a h
his homi, arid words of couimeuda- -

tion from us would bo regarded as
the partial utterances of personal
friendship, lie is knywp through--
out the State, aud it will be the
high privilege of the press of the j

State to extol bis virtues.
j a matter of congratulation

that ODQ g0 pure in thought so
eie7ated in sentiment apd learned
jn the law has been chosen to adorn
the judiciary of North Carolina,

The convention that pominated
Mr. Bryan was a representative
body in wiiich were many of the
foremost men of this judicial dis- -

tnct, and it is no sngnt compn
ment to have receiveo toe unani
mous support ot sucn a convention
.1 n I CO IrVllll 111 I h P llAmPOf I h ft'"
Democracy oi craven, we salute

:
--V0B

THE BOYCOTT.
u Vloc , . cno.o.cairi iw th

1

the boycott. It is an ignoble
method of retaliation unworthy
the manhood of the South. If
the force bill is passed it will
be over our protests and in
violation of our most sacred
rights: but it will not and cannot
crush us.

Consider, if vou please, the

l

trial enterprises in the South,
and it will not depart from the
path it lias pursued.

It is right to foster the spirit
of self-relianc- e and confidently
enter into competition with all
the world in whatever adorns
society and ameliorates the
condition of man, but let us not
resort to the boycott, but rather
stand on our merits and appeal
to the enlightened judgment of
maiiKina.

A STRONG WRITER.
Stephen," said the colonel,

speaking to an old negro who had
come to cut me grass in me jaru,
"I am told that

.
yon intend to give

nr finn lnnsiMoil,,. .- i r i i. tuai'S wuut 1 uuett, sau. a

. . ... ,) ' r - i. :,jwunout i arum , u ib iciiumcu
dat my son shan't travel b'ar-foo- t

ober de same flint rock road dat I
did."

"A noble resolution, Stephen.
'rliur anmothincr rtnu.nr.ifnl in
the uncultivated mind that has a
reverence for knowledge. Is your
boy learning rapidly V

"Ez fast ez er boss ken trot, sah.
W'y last week he writ er letter ter
his aunt dat libs mo' den twenty
miles frum yere, an' arter while he:
gwiue write ter his under aunt aat
ubs fifty miles erway."

"Why doesn't he write to her-
IT

LtL 1" LI ,. !,i f,L;:
lie ivcn mite "unj uiimo
rate, but I tole him not ter try ter

-i- v-- r mii t ha rvnf atmnorprnil ufj uii j ti-- o ni av vwi-wg- ,-

wid his pen Knr ha anrinp fPP crir,

dar, I tell you. Won't be mo'n er
i- a i .v rr of

one eend o' de guberment an' write
er letter cl'ar ter der udder eend."

Arkansaw Trave

LUdJC UU", i a ioc uu tii uov
nn" She- - "No Sir- - I won't."
Lie: ''Well, let's kiss, anyb "

SIHT1U. PROPOSITION" IF YOU

wish the weekly JOUiiXAL only
FOR THE CAMPAIGN, WE WILL
MAKE special RATES. YOU CAN

GET IT FROM NOW UNTIL JANUAKY
1- -t FOR FIFTY CENTS.

"This is a white man's circus. Reconstruction period of our
The menagerie is in the other de- - history. Alps piled on Alps,
partment." anj vet wnen the hour of des- -

"Not for twenty years has the tiny came we stood forth re-

public mind been so much dis- - deemed, regenerated and dis-

turbed, and never was a land in enthralled by the omnipic genius
the midst of peace and prosperity '

Qf Democracy,
bo forcibly menaced as ours is by! So it will be again. They may
the coarse in Congress of the bind us but we will break their
majority party." bands as Samson burst the

The 'Washington correspondent withes that bound him.
of the Richmond Times says, Many of the people of the
"There is a growing impression North are our friends, and in the
that the election bill will be aban- - day of more perfect enlighten-done- d

by the Senate. Each suc- - ;nieut the better part of the
ceeding day develops more deter- - North and West will come flock-mine- d

opposition to the measure." ing to our standards.
THE Farmers Alliance Kally, at! Let us not be misunderstood.

Greensboro, Tuesday Wednesday We are in perfect accord with
and Thursday was a grand success, those of our fellow citizens who
not less than five thousand being! favor the sustaining of Home
present. A letter to the Dispatch Industries. The Journal has
says: "The Alliance men are almost uniformly advocated the estab-ananimoas- ly

Democratic and for lishment and support of indus- -

r
f

--x

,(
r

r,

Congre Hhould b jconie a Iar , repl.e. li

the commcr- -

should at ouco mnimon a
u " 'iuiii'u i.u uciiuci nio UUli decideupon the course it will u i rir.t. lit the

mtai inai our i.ortuern lellow country- -

meD should elect to dissolve the broth

kh up or,wen m

?Vcou8l er.. bie nu mber of comoiercial..,, J apnt . de'rVo' the
tend any couvmtiou which m.y be!
called to consider the situation

l""8ne' Robert Bleakley,
Secretary.'

(VORDON AM) THE HOYl'OTT.

The Goveiinor s Idea of Retaliation,
if the Force Bill is Passed

New York, July 22. The Herald this
morning publishes a dispatch from Guv.
Cordon, ol Georgia, in which the wr-no- r

states that he is in entire accord
with the spirit, tone, and practical

ot the Atlanta Conclitution tie
to tbe Ufeof the boycott as a nieuus of

and commercial inde pass
pendence. if the useless and infamous and
Force bill becomes a law. Moreover,
the governor says that spirit will pos
sess and control approximately every ion
white man, woman and child in the
Southern States.

The governor says that over sitce the
bill passed the House, he has hopud that to
some of tbe Republican Senators would
be found patriotic enough, broad and
brave enough, to prefer the well being
of the country to party ascendancy.
But if this hope is not realized, and the one

tbeForce bill bocemesalaw, he will use
whatever influence be may possess to
arouse tbe Southern people to the neces-
sity theof looking only to their ejchauetlees
resources.

"We will," he says, "welcome to
our section all of our countrymen of the
North, who may wish to live among us,
and we will still protect all their invest-
ments and rights of property by im-
partial forlaws and honest courts, but we
shall counsel a return to the old system
of the election of representatives by a
general ticket, if needs be, or a resort
to any lawful, peaceful meant) in order
to protect the right of choosing repre-
sentatives, and to rehit the wrong of
having them choneu for us by foleral in"Bupervi ors.

The Governor concludes hid letter bs fourfollows: "We will Btill endeavor to ankeep peace and promote good will be-

tween the races, and sim-erel- hrpe auithat the Southern negro, r will not de-
stroy their own property by roimortinu
with those whose mad policy rhreateos
the well being of Doth races. We hh!l
still hope that after thope years of ap-
parent reconciliation, of runtored con
fidence, we shall not see the whole
current of national sentiment turned
backward and downward by sectional
legislation which has no poRsible justi-
fication nor rational excuse."

THE IDEA OF A BO SCOTT.

hasVANCB AND GOkMAN I'RONODNCK THE

BOYCOTT IDEA "SENSELESS.''
New York, July 23 A number of are

diepatchea are published in the New We
York papers this morning from points
ia tbe Southern States on tbe subject ol
the suggestion put forth by the Atlanta will
Constitution, and endorsed by Governor
Gordon, of Georgia, that in case thr
federal election bill becomes a law. a
boycott should be resorted to, against
Northern commericisl bouses, and
Northern products.

The Herald's AtUnta dispatch says
the Chambers of Commerce of New Or-

leans, Birmingham, Lynchburg, Augus
ta, Montgomery, Savannah and other
Southern cities, telegraph to the Con-
stitution favoring a convention of the
commercial South to consider tbe
course to be adopted if the force bill
passes. Richmond telegraphs that ii
does not deem anything like a boycott
advisable, as do Charleston nd Mobile
Baltimore and Chalttnooga;their organ
ization are uon political, but they urn
strongly against the force bill.

A special from Birmingham, Ala .

states that a mass meeting will be hrLl
there toaay to protect the p.,'sige ol
election bill, also that a meeting of tht
Chamber of Commerce ban been calh-d-fo-

the same purpose.
Dispatches from Atlat.ta, t

prominent nin us favoring
the boycott idea: Ex Governor Bullock,
Patrick Calhoun, of the Ter
mioal System, Hugh T. hman c itton
merchant and btuik paeBident; Lowrj,
Hill and Hurt; Cel. Shorter, L..esideui
of t e Alabama railroad commixKion

Reports fro"m Little Rock indic.-it-

that while the paesage of the bill would
be very cfTenBivo to the busineas men ol
Arkansas a boycott is not generlly ap its
proved

Liieutenant-Uove- i nor Knul.tui, a nd
President Allis, of the First National
Bank are among tho mentioned as'
taking tbia view. to

Prominent citizens of Austin, Tt xas,
look upon the boycott BjBtem with dis-
favor. They insist that no good would
come of it, and that if enforced the
South would suffer a much at the
North. The belief there seems to be
that the conservative anil patriotic ele
ment of Congress will be able to defeat
the bill.

The Herald's Washington correspond-
ent says Buch of the Southern men there
as he spoke with deprecated the boycott
idea, while most of them declined to
talk about it Senator Vance and (ior
man, however, freely expressed them
selves ai opposed to the boycott agita
tion, which they consider an "s nne
less."

Broiver Nominated iu the Fifili Di-

strict hy the Republican.
Greensboro, N. C, July 23 The

Republican convention which met in
OreenBboro today to nominate a Con-
gressman

Ol

for the tirth district whs quite
exciting- -

The majority of thu delegate wers
negroee.

At 4 o'clock, J M Hrower was re-

nominated, receiving twelve and a hlf
votes out of twenty-two- ' Amis, of
Granville, received seven and a half;
Davis, of Caswell, received two.

The Colored Fair.
KDITOB JOURNAL: bpecml n iiiiuir B

will be given by E mtern N. C. I'. 1 W.

& Fruit Fair as follow,.;
To the best base ball c.iuli, second

best, 830; third best, 820.
There will aldo be given out Pwcial

premiums on various hoo-h- . The
managers will have premium lint out by
first Of August. They are. d,,nlR tt

they cun to make tlun ihri crvmnn col- -

orod fair held in tbo S v are

promising for a large attendance.
hope the citizens of

and especially onr merchant will do
- - e n it

New Berne will not be behind.
W. VV. Uivrkki b, Sec'j ,

Plaster and Hair.
" '

J 4 '' AmI all kd of

Building Materials
" - At iret Price.

.' 1 1 Iks' .

ITKW BERNE. N. C
helD the farmers, i

( row Ih of Southern Cities.
Ouo of the most, encouraging, ot ii im

of the mit xurprUing result ot
census reiuroa is the growth ot

Southern cities
We are prepared for surprise roam

West. That in a dgw and tmpiqij
growing section. Immigraiipm from
abroad and from other parti ot th
country has contributed steadily!"- -,
liberally to the swelling of ita. poul-tion- ,

,

But in the South we haw tOf loakttl
any exceptional or SUikinf Oflfmn-c- es

in urban population. Suob, how-
ever, are now disclosed by 'the rtturna

increases which r-- - - thr i ol
many flourishing Northern and eimn
Western towns. '"

S,'. Louis, whose population. iforeaaed
from thri e hundred aud l u tbo-aa-

nd

1870 to three hundrod abd! thirty"
thoiiKati'l n $1Q, now shows mor than

Iinr.iir'd uod forty-eigh- t tbouaand.
iucreat.e o( t.vniy-eigh- t w eeM.IjOiiisvillo Ims k'"" n f roni: huadrfed

iw'-iii- ti.i. to a hundred and
e:gtit thotiBjiii'l , from rty

thin. iu ti vft thotiaaad; . Naab-villelro- m

f ot i Lhree to wft;
Atlanta from tbirij sev.-- to lixty ;
Savaunab from thirty to fortT'tbr;
Dallas froui l n in tlnriy-uine- ; Ulvea-to- n

from tvve.nt-tw- r lo thirty fiva.
In the cenru-- t of 1SS0 Chnttanooga ia

credited wiih a populttion Of 1

than 13.000; it now has, with suburba,
45.000. Birminghxm. Ala , then' bad
9.000; it now Iihh i:7 000, or. too lading
Huburbs, 55 000 Fort Aorth, TXH,

risen from 0 000 to H! ,000, an in-
crease of SG5 per cent.

Such evidences of 8 mtheru progroao
matters for naiiomil oongruiulation.
trust that the full renins return

will show a drgree of indutrl and
commurci.il proRpoiity in the Soutbtbat

surprise thu country. York
Herald.

OIX ENJOYS
Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken ; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly ou the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and levers and cures hahitual
constipation. Syrup of Pigs ia the
only remedy of its kind evey pro-
duced, pleasing to tho taste and hle

to the stomach, prompt ia
action nnd truly beneficial in its

effects, prepared only from the most
neauny ana agreeable suDstanoee, i.
many excellent qualities commend it

all and have made it tbe most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale ia 50c
and 81 hot ties hy all leading drug-
gists. Any reliahle druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one vho
wishes to try it Do not accept any
substitute."

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN fRASCUSCO, CAL. ,.:

LOUISVILLE. KY. NEW YORK. ft.Y.

UNIVERSITY OF NORTH ClEElK.

TIIF I'AI.I. TRItlH OPKHa SEPT. 4.
TI1TIO!. 30.

Knnr imu nr roui'K r of Htut'y. ijlaalral.
I'll iibt ph u-- , l.!Urar , Ncltri title.

roureK m (lvil aDil
Kluclrlcal Kuelnee rlh, rtiarmaoy, and

iK'r M 11'1U'.
s)-irnt- ic'violii rf I a v and Med olna,

whitne Mliiilt'iiiii M'Ry nttud the L'nlveraltjr
lrtli-'- . Allr'BH

Hon. KF.TIP l, RATTLK. LID.,
y.: ,1 aw IT. nidnnt, (Jhapell Bllt.'N' C.

Trinity College.
The New Vork Xutian of July 8 say:
"I'lu' leu inn Colli-KeBii- Hie conotry hirt

liocii almost iransfoi'iuHd siuoa the "Watloo"
dnnts have rnnie Into x idm tra war
""It howh and unexpected at ihe of til

"r- - 'f "" Schoola of PolUtcal
--illicit niv in mviyni in riii Uliw
tnln. turn out em-i- rmili rhrs aol
tliinkerH v. I.o.' ul riliutlonu to U Ulr-
Hlnre or polticnl )h I lONOplty , htatof. ar- -

lu'olon y . t U' t and. aalulat --

iratlve law ip fxireniflv ItnnrrrranL. and
h iv ol i the louuiiy in itia vary front

nk In . ( in wh.ori U W... n.
hiiO I wmiiI , ,rH :io hi most wbull ' Dortie!,-,,- tp,i

ruiMI'V CoI.Llf.OE Ik He only InaUta--

hef iniilii'j "i , iii. I I'l IU TiTIM boil IB
Sept. ' a Ian 1.

( 'ai a kin1, i - 6t M in elusive.
AdJie-- K

.lOII F. (lKiHKLI., Preildfnt,
jyH UuiH-i- l Ti Imty C oil eg a, N. O

m4 (aaaatl Ciaaauca. Oatalaaas hrlM mrnrn wmdj.

- TTLE.l CAN if COUNTEB8.
SJaaa aaa-Si- aar m fiaii. SaaaaaaaSSi Siari

- A idmmat.fcafcMiriiiaiytixxjuaco ST. LOUIS, XO UXA.

Vance."
At the rate of decrease ot popu

I At ion in Maine, Vermont, and
Connecticut, the Representatives
from those States may not have
many live constituents ten or
twenty years from now, but they
will have numerous deserted vil-

lages and deserted farms to stand
up for. Wilmington Star.

The New York World sayt: "The
Federal Government, on the show

T .VV;. AGENCY FOR

- 'i?li tf'nlto rcallrs la all part a

tametI&ar8U4er TarrtKar K rcu wui

PBOrESSIONAL.

:Da; o. k, bagby,
SITRGE01I DENTIST.
Offio, Hiddl street, opposite Baptist

charoh.
deS dwtf KEWBERK. N. O

P. H. PELLETIER, '

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
AND MOSEY BKOKEB,

Onrii St.,' two door Booth of
Journal office.

A spaeiaJty made In ncgotUiln, iniall
toana for snort time.
Will prmrUea In the Conntlea ot Craven. i'r-ars- t,

Jonsa, Unalow and Pamlico.
Daitad 8tMs Coon at Hr Herat, and

8aprm Ooart of tne cttaie. febl dtf

OLXJtrJTT atAJrLT. O.H. QUIO.1

Manly & Guion,
ATTORN EY 8 AT LAW,

OfQeaSd Boor of Green, Foy & Co.'e
buk. Middle street. New Berne, N. C. '

Will Ttraotio in the courts of Craven
and adjoin ing coontiee. in the Supreme
Court of the State, and in the federal
Courts. plgdwtf

,

W. ML. BOOtOirS. ' 13. L. GIBBS.

Simmons & Gibbs,
ATTORNEYS AT LA'V.

Will practice in the counties of Craven,
Jooea, Onslow, Carteret. Psclko,
Lenoir and Bjdm, and in the Federal
Courts.

Office oo Crsven street, next d cr
below Joukhal offioe. spl'JJw tf

Dr. J. D. Clark,
UENTI3T,

BER.1G, C. ..

0(Qc on Craven strie'., between Pollojk
and Broad.

Duffy's Gough Mixture.
A prompt and efficient remedy for

Cough) Coldf Croup, Bron- -

chitif, Sore-throat- s, Diph-
theria, Catarrh. Ito.

I hva tried DOFFV S COC Li 11 MIXTCKE
and take pleasure la recommen Jing It be-

cause I talleve It will do all that Is r!a raed
for H by Mr. Duffy, lha prop j lior. wto is
drug( la I f long experience aud a gentleman
ot highest integrity, i do nu ceiieve ce
wwa laitruii b.dj taing mat va aoiex-eeptlonall- y

cood. This Uemedj has n rialn-l- y

uiwervd the purpoee !n my cafe. It
cured a cold, an ottlnat cold J ht.l, af;e I

had tried a Dumber of the pni :.-- rough
ramedU s without txneflt.

w. u mt:.N'st).N.
May 17ih, Vo.

E. N- - DUFFY,
aplSdwly Proprietor.

STRAW KUTS.

A Fine Line of them at

Barrington & Baxter'?.
Alao. a large lot of SiMPl.F. HATS

at New York coat.

See Oar Stock of Neckwear.

Full line of CLOTEilNG SHOES and
DBY GOODS at

BarriDgton & Baxter's.
apr I dwtf

One Herrings Patent
Ai Fen ill Majie Iron Sife. No. 7, cent
fltS at ftct'irj ; two y fine i tYie
Domk and Chair-- ; orie C') ing Press,
one Aoaeii.-a- Hotton A'.tn'hinj Ma
chine for store; one very hsndflome
8bow Case; all to be given away by
BIO IKE at verv low figures. m31dtf

- A FORTUNE FOB ANY MAN I

$25,000 I,CASH TO BE GIVEN
. AWAY lm PTMMtaM ot S5,00J to $3.00.

--rr- Ewr cam bnylss Firm Tusill's Poach
r , CI will g4 a eoasMsad aak

ot tm ammbex of prso mt thm
- Wnui Fab. to hold at Chicsco ta

1S9S. . Coos aad mo too oUa, C a
i ooo poo, iako pw, sooks, oa4 bo

" . L. PALMEB,
- - Middlo strsot. Now Bora. V.C

ing of the Secretary of the Treas- - j, THE weekly journal 13 a nine
ary is already Dankrnpt, withoat column paper and CONTAINS

counting the River and Harbor the news feom all THE SUR-bil- l

which is prospective, or the Bounding counties. sample
enormously increased liabilities for w

give us a measure oi iast rener.
There are too few farmers in
Congress. Of the 417 members
in both houses only thirteen are
farmers. The majority in Con-
gress belong to Wall street.
From owning over half of the
property of the country, the
property of the farmer has been
reduced to 23 per cent, of the
whole, while they pay SO per
cent, of the taxes

what they will do.
lf tlie en of the present

Congress will not give us relief
lwe are going to send the men

ho will. The man who comes
home and can t show that he
had made an honorable effort

said the
speak er, I will oppose.

After his speech the Dispatch
correspondent had a brief inter-
view with Col. Polk. He left
Washington on the 24th of
June, since which date he has
spoken to large audiences in
Kentucky, Missouri, Kansas,
North Dakota, South Dakota,
Minnesota. Wisconsin. Illinois,
and Indiana, leaving the latter
btate 1 lday nint- -

VANCE S LETTER.

lie says he knew nothing of
Senator Vance's letter on the
sub-Treas- ury bill, or the article
in the Progressive Farmer in
reference to the same, until a
long time after they were
written. Senator Vance was
his bosom friend and he should
deeply deplore a conflict with
him on any subject. If after
investigation he finds that
Senator Vance is opposed to
the sub-Treas- ury bill there will
even tnen De no connict unless
he fails to present a better
measure for the relief of the
farmers Richmond Dispatch'
Tomatoes at ihe M. C Experiment

Station.
There is no doubt that by a

proper use of glass in forwarding
the plants the early tomato crop
can be made a very lucrative crop
for market in Eastern North
Carolina- - Here in Raleigh our

tomato d
-

JIay 25t:ai ancj even on jnn jQth
we got quite a quantity for a small
number of plants.

All the tomatoes that can ba put
inti the Northern markets up to
the last week in July will bring
paying prices, if good fruit is sent
and carefully packed. This is a
crop which requires more skill to
get it very early, ane as few will
go to tne trounie anu expense
necessarv .those who do handlo the
crop propei ly will renp a rich
harvest.

The N C. Agricultural Experi-- :

mnt R ration has now over fortv
varieties under test and the
Bulletiu to be issued next fall on
, .- 11 ! i u: C:tm n nee. win ziyq luiiiuiorma
tion and alg0 directions for the
cultivation of the crop. VV F.
jtassey, norticuiturist.

Charlotte Ohroninle : It woal J not
take an enquiring citizen a half hour to

recently that 13 of that number had

gress noout me m uuie
may oe in erprfien ;i nuumug
design of the Floater FunderB to
carry out a grand National Gerry-
mander in time for the November
congressional elections. A feeble
objection is raised that this would
rpnnire extra sessions of State
Legislatures; but that depends

. r . . ,1upon wnat sore oi ;i geirj muuoi
Messrs. Davenport, Quay, Keed

ThPrfi are bills oendinc to hasten
the imperialixation of the country
by taking off the hands of the
States all care of congressional ap
portionment. It is quite safe to
assume that, if Porter's swindle is
acted on by Congress, this matter
will also be taken in hand. The
idea that the Imperialists irould
hesitate in the consummation ot
any scheme to perpetuate their
own power out of consideration for
States, or to save trouble aud con
fnsion in State administration, is
transDarent nonsense. The thought;
nf annovins Democratic btates
lik Xew York and Ohio would be
sauce and spice to the viands of
the next Belshazzar feast of the
imperialists.

The "Imperialists'' may succeed.
but the Democratic party will "dis

, . ,nC r Krn
PVPTV D aao OI Krtt, nuu tuo ioai"

entrenchment of libertv will be

its grave.''
In such a crisis, when such

stupendous questions are at issue,
how can any patriot stand any
where but beneath the flag of the
ever glorious Democracy ?

THE WORLD'S FAIK

A committee to Sail for Paris in Hie

interest of the Great Exposi.iou.

Philadelphia. July 2.1 The
members of the sub-committ-

on permanent organization of
the World's Fair this mormn
decided that Col. McKenzie and
Mr. Harrison or the committee
ohould sail for Paris on the Nor -

mandie, on Saturday next, to
C ...lih ri I rrv-v- t a- - rronDnlcoiner i ii l n v uiiLnui

of the Paris Exposition, and if
l

possible to secure his attendance
at me Yuiiuoi c.iL uU ""-"b-"'

The other members or tne
fommittee Marshal Breslin and
Mr. Ewing will go to Chicago

ITotice.
Al sjMiiBf of tbo Ecablioan

RoaotT SxoBOAivo CosomUtM. held tha
4 th dar ot JmIT. 1S90. It was ordered

i ko miCammtj CoavoaUoo ba held la- tawrClcr of Ha-m- r Beroo. M. C oo the
tts dor tof Joty. 1890. at 1J o'clock. M..

t M tb Court Booso, for the porpoeo of
' ootnieatiac OoontT Offioen, and alsot- -

J Idc dlxateo and aJteroatos to Uo State
Contramast sad Judicial Convea-- .
tlooa; and It was aagsossed thai the

-- Ward nod1 Preeiaec faeotinjt bo held on
day of Jr. 1990.

- - FBEDKHICK DOUGLASS, Ch'n.- j L, W. HAM, Seo'y. jylSdtd

pensions, la addition tnere is tbe
sinking fund to be accounted for.''

ON Tuesday W. E. Schenk, of
Grfionsboro. and Charles McXeil.
of Chatham, met at Fayetteville
ann a rann a Hiffinnlff? inanpH- ......was prevented Dy the timely arrest'

r fh. n.rHa. McNeil nhanraH
Schenk with having ailenated his
wife's affections.

We like to read of Northern
invasions of the South of the
friendly, affectionate manly
kind. Tbe coming of enemies to
spy xut the nakedness of the land
is not desirable or welcome. The
rash of "smart Alecks" who fly
through the Sonth and write bud- -

gets of lies about our people for
rtortnern newspapers anxious to
malign or to misrepresent are not
to be sought after or encouraged.
The coniincr of noli tioiil fnnriftts- i tr

and "vermin to colonize negroes,
to awell the vote at the polls, to
bulldoze white men in casting their
seffrage are desiderata to a free
people. Bat tne coming of capi -

icn. joiies,
' Tr-iniiv- y asd light

-- .LorillArd and (foil & Ax Snufi

i:Js4 Bold m anaanfactarar'i priou.

J3ry G:cd$ & flolions.
' 1 C A - '

TmJX mtook bmA Ur aauilaiant.
lrioM m low mm Uv. lowaai.
Gkll a--kl mlM mj ttoek.

SotimtMotitn CBaunm too&.

KING COTTON
Uyt --Oyor Ctttw "JOKES

--Ton Cotton Sctle.
MT CHEAKST BUT IEST.

toa-MiM-rai

Saturday next to confer with strike up with many persons whose constantly receiving encour ' k i u t re uon in North Chioiihh winch has a reKnlar-- 0

KrvoV-r- l of rlirprtors of the names were not taken in the recent from all part of ill- - S u'e ,v OI L.HI, ...i s,.i,i , t ivntiral nn I SmIbI
tK ullt;Yi census of Charlotte. One gentleman' Uaving secured very I,. r.-e-- i over s i,,,,-,- nh ,.,r,-- . x'(..,di,,g thrauhWorld S hair, aDOUt tne seiecuoil the different roads,whQ nad g9 me 0Q ni8 pay roi? found everything looks two oi k p'.l i nmy enter at tta

scienceless partisans will inflict talista to in vest their money, and
upon the country, believers in to help bnild up the State is a

American institutions will not, thing to be welcomed with ear-Im- s

cver, despair of a reaction that
' nestuess. Such an invasion has

will tiring better methods iato recently oocarred at Asheville
favor. The excesses of the domin-wlie- n Northern men organized the
a:.; jm ty under its present leader- - Western North Carolina MiniDg
ship must speedily, it is believed, Company Wilmington Messen-wor- k

their own cure. iger.

not been recorded by the census enume -

rjiaairator. Another gentleman discovered

' of a director-general- .
' "

About the easiest way to
the wind is simply to catch

' draft.

tnat tour out oi ten cieras in one
'

had not been enumerated. These are
only two instances: others are known.

. tlXCSBXMTOtl. . Y.

3
! 'I


